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Car Washington and Hackney Buggies-Hancs

West Hash St.

CHEAP for CASH or ON TIME

G. W FORD &. SON Louisburg, N. C.

The DAVIS-GATLING DRUG
COMPANY

Loiusburg,'N. 0.

Pure Drugs are essential tqr' Pure
health. We oarry a full tfne of
choice toilt articles, rubber goods
and sundries.

Our ice cream is pt the velvet
variety and concedgti to be the
best for the price^ the city. It
is our intention satisfy the pub¬
lic. We seek Qhly a reasonable
profit. Prescriptions carefully
and. accuratel/ compounded.
THE DAVIS-CATLING DRUG CO.

T. RI Gatling, Ph.G.,
Registered Pharmacist

Manager.
LOUISBURG, - North Carolina

YOU CAN REDUCE
Your Table Expense

If You Want to.

In every town and in every com mint*

II3* I here U always one house lial sells

reliable poods' a l!tt 1«- cheaper t hat vi

anybody eNe; 1» are Mint house in

this community.

Will pay Ijluia'xt market price* for

Kiti;*, Hnller and ail country produce,

South Main Street

i.oriHiiriti.a. nokth Carolina

C. SWARTZ & COMPANY
Durham, North' Carolina

Dealer* 111

Hikes. h-h<. metals, shup
IKON, rane/, BEESWAX.
T VI.I.01V, 1YOOI.. RAGS,

RA?S, ETC.
If you want flic top market price
for any kind' of Junk and Hides,
a>k us fur <|j»<itntloiis. We pay the
very lilirlie*) price possible.
Any shipment sent us will be

frheri prompt mid careful attention.
For reference we refer yon fo

the Flmt National Hank and Home
Savings Hunk, of Durham, N. C.

('. SWARTZ & COMPANY,
Telephone No. 905 L. Durham, X. C'.

NOTICE.

Under and by virtu* of the power of
sale contained in a certain Chattel
Mortgage given by Anitrew Tant to S.
It. Mullen to secure a certain Indebt¬
edness default having been made in
the settlement of such indebtedness, I
will on Saturday, the 11th day of Oc¬
tober 1011», at the Bunn Auto and Re¬
pair Co. garage in Dunn, N. C., sell
10 the highest bidder, one Pullman,
1016, fivo passenger automobile. Time
of sale, 2 o'clock p.m. Terms of sale
Cash. This September 26th, 1919.

S. B, MULLEN,
l0-42t. / Mortgagee.

FOR SALE.A .iUJflW.R OF FARMS
ranging from ; I/x^r several hundred
acres. II will ftSio your interest to
see me before »'ing. Prices right
and terms c.i/i/. S. A, Newell.
10-3tf.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS /
Name "Bayer" is on Ge^uin«

.Aspirin.say Bays4

Insist on "Bafrer Tablets of Aspirin*
in a "Bayer package," containing proper
directions for, Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed br physicians for nineteen
years. S Handy tin bo«3 of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin » trade marlc
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-
acidester of Salicylicacid.

SALE OF HANDSOME HOME IN*
LOUISBURG.

By virtue of an order of the Super¬
ior Court of Franklin County, made in
that special proceedings entitled
Brantley G. lllcks. Jrret al.,~Ex~parte,
the undersigned will, on Monday, No¬
vember 3rd, 191», at about the hour of
noon, at the Courthouse door in Louis-
burg. N. C., offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the res¬
idence and lot of the late Mrs. Brant-
ley G. Hicks, situate on the East side
of Main Street, "Louishurg. and boun¬
ded on the North by tin- lands, of thp
Misses Cooke, on the East by Spring
Street. oi> the South by the lot of Mrs*
Dora Allen and the Baptist Church
and on the West by Main Street, being
the hoi\v of the late Brantley G. Hicks
and wife, and one of the finest and"1>e.t
|dwellings in Louiyhurg.

Terms of Sale; One fourt cash ^md
[th'.» balance in annual instalments of
:!.00»... . or fraction thereof, to bear
jittt'.re-L l'iuhi djuu. jutyuhl. uunually«-
I ;im! !¦ he *. i tirj'd by llr*t Hoi »U-ed of
Luav-o fj»i t\\f property: i'urcha.«. r to
«:-*:mie paving rax from 1:»20 :'Ud on.

UT!i:.- W.. If/'.
\V. i). EOKRTON.

y Commissioner.

NOTICI^.

the estate" of J ly SnmmervHle, d»-
|*«f.se»l. late of Fynitkiiu County, all
persons holding A-laims auainst ?a+il
jestuto are her -.»by notiiie.l to present
11 hem' to th<? undersigned on or before
ti.e Ur«I day o/ O.tober. ,. *ti:i.,
notic-.. will be/plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All/persons.inttehred to sa*id
estate will iplen*e come forward and
make immediate &ettlem*ui. This
Oct. 2, 1919.

PHILLIP* Sl'MMERVILLE.
. Administrator,

* o

no i k
'

Having quaiif1 *d as ex ?utor of the
. .;ioi !1. D. Bow'd«*li ee^ea* I. late
of Frank iiii County. f .\ "j»» i*.«:!< I.oM-

ii:ig claim-* utrains* /»ai.i .. ar«* I
hereby notified to Wiv.«.**':. tj. *, > thu

i undersigned on oy before H.e li'li uay
!of Sept. mb -r. I'.j/l1. or i! Is no*.<ie will
be plead in bar/nf tl;»!r rec»v :y. All
persons indebted to »aid es:.;»e will
ph ase come fjfrwnrd ami nxike imm« -1
diate settlen/ent. This 12tli day of J
Sept. 191».

K. D. BOWDEN. JR..
9-12-6t. Executor.

o
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of A. J. I\ Harris, deceased,;
late of Franklin County, re. C.. this is
to notify .ill persons having claims
against said estate to present same
to the undersigned by the 12th day of
Septembef. 1920. or this notice will be
plead ity bar of their recovery. All
p<>rsot>iv indebted to saitl estate will
please/make Immdiate payment. This
Sept. 12, 1919.

MRS. SARAH E. HARRIS..
Executor of A. J. I*. Harris, Dec'd.

Wiu.. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin,7 Attorneys. / 9-12-6t.

FARM FOR SALE, 81 ACRES
3-4 \mile7 from good
SCHOOLAMcKINNE BROS.
co., ixnjfsBURG, n. c. _i

THE FRANKLIN. TIMES
?1 50 I'cr\ear iu Advance.

FARM FOR SAlE, 81 ACRES
3-4 MILE FROM GOOD
SCHOOL. McKTNNE BROS.
CO., LOUISBURX?. N. C.

J. D. Davis and 1A.. Z. Johnson
The well known bathers, for colored
people of X*ouisburg, N. C. are now
prepared to give trae very best service-
in the barber line./ We straighten the
crooked hair and / make smooth .the«
straight. If you/want the finest and
best hair cut audj shave' give us a tri¬
al and if we fail you need not pay for
it. Respectfully,

J. D. DAVlS & A. Z. JOHNSON.
10-3-tf.

Corns Peel
Off Painlessly

There's Only One Genuine'Cora-
Peeler That"s " Gets-It."

There's only one happy way t>
get rid of any corn or callus, and
that's the painloss-peel-off way.
"Gets-It" is tho only corn remedy in

''2 «lrops of »Gets-It .Com is doom«*!-'

S iii c ;i ¦' lili' W! I ¦¦¦ i-"i! Ji u
n tiie tloor. *.:o four«el? up Into a

knot. an.I have u> i.ol with "pari-;-
agty" plaster.--. yfcns;- oir.tiv.vntn that
rub off, jsrlcky tape, and
knives and t'.isjw*. viun you *.¦»»
peel **£? your cfra cr callus In '.:u
compK-te pioc", j" -fully a; s-.r
ly. with .majici -i-.tr-le, "'J...ta¬
st?"* It t tk*<9 C or 3 seconds t i nr>-
rly ': 'you iis.y o:* Z drop.«,
nrA tint's all. *V?< t.~-I-." 'iv.s t'
r<.st? G<t r!J if that »crn-p.'in :.t
on<*e, fij that frou ran work and plr:v
without torn torture. !-:.? sure t >
u«* "fS^ts-Tt.'' Tt r.over fall«. ,

.VTcts-It." t*i.? cu.> ran teed, motif"-
T.ack corn-»emover, the only sun
wit, co*t« Viyt n TrltV nt any «1 r tg -

M'f'd by E. I/iwrom'e * Cblcup". T
Sold in Loidsbur/? and recommenced
as the world's best corn remedy by
F. R. PLEASANTS.
FARM FOR,"s/lE. 31 ACRES

3-4 MILE/ FROM GOOD
SCHOOL. MqKINNE BROS.
CO., LOUISBVRG, N. C.

* You Do More Work,
*

You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good porditioii. Impurities i'i
the blood nav^a very depressing effort <.-i
the system, ciusin^ weakness, laziness,
nervousness ar.a sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy «tnd Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching tke Bloo-I. When you
>ts strengthening invigorating effert. ste
how it brings colir to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is sin*;1!'.*
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syror-.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop¬
erties never fail to drive out impurities ir

the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GR» Vi>
TASTELESS Chill TONIC lias made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago. folks
would ride a long distance to got (iROV K'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when h

member of their family had Malaria of
"needed a body-building. strength-giv:r.£
tonic. . The formula is just ih? sat"
day. and you can get it from any drug
storp 60c per bottle. **

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any c*rn or

callus off with fingers

Don't suffer! .A tin^ bottle of Froe-
zone costs hut a few cent« at any drug
-»tore. Apply few drops on the corns
cailuses and '"'hard skin" 011 bottom of
feet, then lift them off.
When Frcezohe removes corns from

tile toes or calluses from the bottom
oi fee*, the skin beneath is left pink
.a::rd healthy alldpever sore, tender or
frritated...

SPARK PLUGS! SPARK PLUGS!
===== ==_

/ *'

We can fit any automobile*'made with the best
kind of plugs.
But don't ask us for on? to fit a METZ auto.

When you need anytb/ng for your FORD car

me around and see us,

Big assortment of Bicycles and supplies t0(^_

L. P. HICKS
Corner Main & Nash Sts. : Louisburg, N. C.

CAMSLS supply oisvp-»ior.ier.tn:«".: bfi-v-ir.d anything
you ever'experienced! You ncvtr- tailed su.h full-
biilied mellov'-mlitlr/sss: r.ucl". r«:rc3.-.ir.g, appetizing

flavor end cooinpss. The mer,- Camels you ,=.nv;l:e the
greater become? your delight.Car.??/s --rt such a cig'a-
rv:ze'revrUiiian ! »

Rverytlvn.j afjut - j'ou i'.r.J so':::scir.a::i'.j 13 due to

tr.'-ir u'.i .'.ty.to th rt blend of cfcaice- Turkish and
. U

c/.o te .Oor.l.-v.:: t

You'll .-ly'fcurnj.s ^.reTiTcv-r. V>v themselves.they seem

m...!¦/{¦ Ui frtt. o>. -J .v.-i -rr.« rssrrm so many vv^ys!
Frivdori from any nT '¦'r*".' ..xer-;..ste or u.i-

»>ltcs ..-i cigarettv c-.'.o"^r-M:^s C-mels p'.-ticularly desirabio
to the most fssr.dioeir Ar.d. you smo^e Cinirls as

liberally a» meets your own wishes, for they never tire your
taste f% You are always keen for the
Cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers real¬
ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou¬

pons !
Compare Camels with any ciga¬
rette in the world at any price !

Camels are »old everywhere m npientifiealty
tea.'ed par knife- of 20 ciitarvttes or ten pafk-
»tfes [20(i i:i ;i'»tte») tn nep.iper-
covered carton. Wr recommend
thi- carton fnr the home or office supply
or u-hen ycu tr»vel.

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Win»ton-Salem, N. C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified an administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Laura Wilder, do-
ceased late of Franklin County, all
porsons holiliiyr claims against said
ostnto aro hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before

the 2nd day of October, 1920, or tills
nor ire will bo pl^ad in bar of their re-
covery. All perpons Indebted to said
estate will please como forward aixl
make immediate settlement. This Oc-
tobcr -nd, 1919.

G. M. RAYNOR,
H"1-;-*'.- Administrator.

tiil: franklin times
\$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

ColdfeXause Grip and Influenza ^
LAXATIVE B^OMO QU1NINF. Tablets remove the
cause. Thcre\Jg only ooe "Bromo Qoiaiae.**
E. W. GROVE S rftoatuic oo bo*. 30c. ,


